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Closing Sale!
Owing to an expected change in business we are
.
. going to sell our entire stock of .
.

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Trunks and Valises

Miss Annie Loker, of Sutherland,
was the guest of Miss Goodwin
over Sunday .
Mrs. Geo. Sullivan left tor Brady
Island Sunday, accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Layton, who had been
visiting- - in this neighborhood for
several weeks.
A number from here attended
the dance at Hershey Christmas
evening.
A Free Methodist meeting was
held at the Platte Valley school
house Sunday morning-- , a young
man from the south part of the
county presiding.
Rumor says we will have another
wedding on New Years a society
belle of Nichols and a young blood
of Hershey.
At a meeting- held after Sunday-scholast Sunday, the following
officers were elected for the next
six months: J. W. Liles, superintendent G. E. Sullivan, assistant;
Mrs. Terry secretary, and Miss

j

fencing- - his

tree claim, intending to

Slaugktering Low Prices.

(Mi House,
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house-to-hou-

to-nigh-
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NORTH PLATTE,

NEBRASKA.

coln.

Citizex.
SOXEESET SSAS SHOTS.

FINEST

SAMPLE

ROOM

Bf NORTH PLATTE

Having refitted oar rooms in the finest of style, the pnblic
is Invited to call and see as, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Oar billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
e
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.
KBITETS BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'HE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT
-

Christmas passed off very quietly.
A Christmas tret was held at the
Artlip school house Christmas Eve,
Charles Jackson and family are
visiting with J. EL Knowles.
Mrs M. B. McConnel and daujrh-t- er
Belle recently left for Illinois.
Three young gentlemen from Buchanan spent Christmas with W.
J. Jones.
James Ovens is building- on and
-

50 Per Cent Discount.
You can return the compliment of tnafc
unexpected present if you attend our

S Clearing up Sale

first mortgage bonds would naturally have priority over the government, but it is said that the attor-ne- v
general has construed the
ongiual and amended Pacific railroad acts as conferring ample power
upon the government to proceed, irrespective of any course which the
first mortgage holders may see fit
to take.

Four hundred and fifty millions
of dollars is a large sum; it is about
equal to the yearly income of the
goyernment of the United States.
Yet it is the amount that is owned
by persons of moderate means,
most of them
in one
state ot the union. The deposits
in savings banks (the purely commercial deposits in other banks being left out the reckoning) amount
wage-earner-

to the vast sum

All the odds and ends of our Holiday line
have been placed on two counters, where they are
easy to inspect, and priced in a way that makes
them easy to buy. Every article is worth just as
much now as before Christmas, and what's more
if you intend to spend a dollar or a dime for anyt-

a;

hing- in this line, you can get it for one-ha-lf
regular price.

IB.

LIFE IN GREAT CITIES.
the Moral Dangers ad Seen bj
Professor Adler.
"The Moral Dangers of life In a
Great City" formed the theme of
Some of

KOV.1L. BAICLNL, POWDEtt

CO.- - 3TEW YORK-

-
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RICHAB3S 3BOS.
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50 Per Cent Discount.

U.

P. TIME TABLE.

GOOG EAST

CENTRAL TIME.

No. 2 Fast Mail
No.
Atlantic Express
No. 2S Freight

i

GOING

THE DISTRICT
1N Cosaty,
Nebraska.
Caleb T. Bottto,

ra.
11:40 p. m.t
7:C0 a. m.
S:15 h.

MOUNTAIN T13IE.

WEST

No. 1 Limited
No. 3 -- Fast Mail

-

NOTICE.

Kairznza.

r

Defeadaafcr.j

I

35o p. m.

The Lombard Investment Company, a corporation, will take aotice that oa the 1st day of DeC&W T. 3Snm, plalBtiff herein,
cember.
filed his petitfcta in tfeedfetrSsteonrt of Liccota
eosnty, Nebraska, agaiast said defendants, the object aad prayer of which axe to fore dose a certain
mortgage executed by the defendant. Frank Krue-g- er
to the Lombard Investment Company upon
the fotlorriBir ritxoHheil rual ttntn
siteated in the eoanty of Lincoln aad state of Nebraska,
The west half of the northeast quarter and
e
H8
tkeeaet
acres of the east half of
the Horthwest quarter of section aorafeer twenfcr-efcj- ht
(29 Ik towaeaip onraber tea
north.
Biuj
wwiMiae sixib principal
eoatoiimntr in ail IB acres aeeordtaj?
snrvey.to secure the payment of a
ta
promissory note, with coapoa attach ed,ilated
July 13th.
for the sam of 5XU, due
payable 00 the 1st dy of July, IhW; that there k
now Am apon said note the
ra of 6U!0. wib
interest there mi at tea per cent from Jttfy let.
al-- o
he farther sam of $10 I, with taieresC
at tea per cent from the 2Sth day of September.
Wk for which soai. with interest from this date--.
ptaiBti prays for a deeree that defendants be te
qaired to pay the scBte,orthat said premises maybe sold to satisfy the amount foaed dae.
Yoa are required to aoewer said petHton & nr
before the 1st day of February.
CALEB T. BTFFUM. Ptaietiff.
D2I1
By A. B. CorraoTH, Ms attnraey-6.

11:20 p. nr.
7:35 a. m.
1:40 p. m.

No. 23 Freight
No. 19 Freight

1

s- FRA-n-

OF LINCOLN

COURT

Plaintiff,

,

N. B. Olds. Agent.

bhi

to-w- it:

Legal Notices.

sixty-thre-

t)

ir

X0T1CE FOR PUBLICATIO.V
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )
S
November 17th, LSttS.
Notice Is hereby given that Michael C Harrington
has filed notice of intention to make final proof before Register and Receiver at his office in North
Platte. Neb., on the 22th day of December, 1S95, ou
timber cnltnre application No. 12ilH, for the southwest quarter of section No. 1. in township No. 11
north, range No. 20 west. He names as witnesses
Isaac Lamplagh. Harry Lamplugh. Allen Tlfc
Lester Walker, all or North PIstte. Nebraska.
97--6
JOHN F. HTNiTAN, Register.

rae-ridi- an.

er-ta-

al

1--

NOTICE TOR PUBIJCATION.

at North Platte. Neb.,
December i. lfc5.
f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
NOTICE.
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
T. M. Bawsoa win take ootiee that on the 1Mb
final proof in support of his claim and that said day of November,
E. R. Karlbert. a jastieo
proof wiH be made before the Register and Re- of the peace of Lincoln eoeaty.
Nebraska, issaerf
ceiver at North Platte, Neb., on January 18th, as order of attachment against T.
M. Dawsoa la
1SQ7, viz;
Land

Office

-

fc,

aetioa peadfeu; before htm whereis K.
is piaintift and F. G. Dawsoa and T. M
Dawson are defendants; that property of the defendant. T. M. Dawson, coosfctiac: of 30 bashofct
of eorn has been attached nnder said order. SaM
caase was cm tinned to the 13th day of Jaaanry.
1H7. at 11 o'clock a. m.
"

JOHN HANSEN,
who made Homestead Entry No- - 11.73. for the
sonthwest quarter section $t, township W north,
range west. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon aad cultivation of said land, viz: Rasmus Hansen, Peter
Ho ml. George Schmid and Henry Vf. Miller, all of
Curtis. Neb.
1034J
JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

33

K. M. KKECORIAN.

PWntic.

TLCOX & HAIiLIGAX,

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
Platte. Neb., '
C S. Land Office, North10th,
December
Comt)Iaint having been entered at this office by
James C. Crow against Octavos Robertson, toe
failure to comply with law as to Timber-Cal-tur- e
Entry No. 13572 dated December Wth, IfcDO,
upon the northeast quarter of section 29, tows-shi- p

...

ATT0R2iETS-AT-LA1

ti.

'ORTH PLATTE,
NEBRASKA.
over North Ptatta National Bank.

0ce

D K. N. P.

DONAIdOSON,

...

12 N--. range 30 W in Lincoln county. NeAjsfeaat Sargeoa. Cafea PacJle RjHw
braska, with a viw to the cancellation of said
and Member of Pension Board,
contestant alleging that the claim has bees
wholly abandoned for the last five years and that NORTH PLATTE,
NEBRASKA.
there has been no trees, tree seeds orenttiBgs
Omce over Streitz's Drug Store.
planted on the claim; the said parties are hereby
sammoned to appear at this office os the tith 4ay
E. XORTHRUP,
of February, 1U7, at 9 o'clock a. m.. ttt resposd
and furnish testimony concerning saW alleged
failure.
D22--5
BTNHAN. Register.
JOHN
ea-tr-

y,

E.

DENTIST,

r.

Room No. 6. Otteosteia BwBdfog-- ,

t,

POWDER

its

Yours for business,

that we have

named. Every year the insurance
companies pay out SS4.000,000,
much of it in sums ranging between S100,000 and So. 000, to the
widows and orphans of deceased
insurers. The yearly earnings, by
way of interest, upon the deposits
in savings banks in New York aggregate 516,000,000. Who are the
capitalists? It is from the savings
banks and insurance societies that
cities borrow the money, secured by
municipal bonds, for the extension
of waterworks or for other civic
needs. The interest-bearin- g
road
improvement bonds of the counties
are bought by these associations.
The farm loans (and mortgages) of
the far west come from these sourAnd, when the investment
ces.
seems unusually safe, street and
other railway companies borrow
from the vast capital of the savings of labor. Inter Ocean.

-

Holiday Goods.

21

v;

s,

Professor Felix Adler's recent lecture in Carnegie halL Among other
things he said:
Among the difficulties of bringing
up children in the city is the getting of right associates for them.
The moral relation of neighborliness
is obliterated in a city. We don't
know our next door neighbor. We
don't know whether it is proper to
allow our children to associate with
others. Tho most powerful educators of a child are his associates.
If you send your child to a school
attended by children of the wealthy,
these children will probably have
the outward polish of politeness,
but to take that for good morals is
the worst mistake in the world. If
you send your child to a public
school, you can have no idea as to
what associations he may form. A
remedy for this would be the establishment of endowed schools, from
which the improper class could bo
weeded out. The public school evils
could be mitigated by making the
classes smaller, by the establishment of disciplinary schools and by
paying more attention to development of character as the aim and
end of education.
Another evil of cities is the repression of children in play, which is
the exercise of faculties for the
pleasure of exercising them. Repression of play injures the child
physically and morally. In the cities
he is forbidden, to shout, to walk on
the grass in the parks or to pick
flowers, and the tenement house
children have no resource from
their two or three room homes but
the streets. The things they learn
there we all know. Children should
have winter as well as summer excursions to the country. They should
have playgrounds in summer and
play halls in winter in the city.
My second point is the perversion
of the play instinct among adults.
We must all play. It is the preservative of the mature. We need this
if we would keep them fresh and
elastic. Bright conversation, music,
the drama and games are modes of
play. Chess, checkers, whist, are all
healthful methods of play, but you
pervert all this the moment you
play for a stake, for the efficacy of
play is bringing the faculties into
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for ts great Ieareniagstrength. disinterested exercise with no object
and. health fulness. Assures the food againsa aimed at. Otherwise it becomes
aktm. and all forms of adulteration, common
something else gambling, for In-to the cheap brands.
Mc-Co- ok

AVIQ

THE U3TI0B" PACIFIC.

se

Goth-enbnr-

Round Oak.

NO. 4.

-

-

Beckvitli

1896.

-
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There's no Use!

ACTIOIT AGAINST

29,

It is authentically reported that
Department ot Justice contemthe
A Christmas tree was held at the
Belle Prairie school house Christ plates action to betaken at an early
mas Eve, and at the McDermott date looking- to the foreclosure by
the Government ot the Union Pacifschool house Christmas night.
Andrew Latimer spent Christmas ic mortgage, with the probability
with P. N. Latimer, of Belle also of simimilar proceedings
against the Central and Kansas
Prairie.
G. W. Miller and iamily were Pacific Such a step is considered
imperative to protect the Governcalling on Cecil Tuell Saturday.
James H. Jollifr continues the ment's interest in these holdings,
champion coyote trapper.having re- and has only been deferred in view
cently captured three of the wiley of the pending- action by congress.
A large portion of the first mortO. I. C.
animals.
gage bonds, as well as second mortSCHOOL ENTEETADTM EST.
will mature with the beginEditor Tribute The Christ- gage,
1S97. The holders of the
ot
ning
mas entertainment in Ritner pre-

First National Bank,

I Mi

DECEMBER

start a ranch.

cinct at the Harmony school-hous- e
was a perfect success. There were
2S numbers on the programme con
AT- sistingof recitations, declarations
and songs, also a drill by eight
little girls and a dialogue by Frani
cis Kessel. Sidney Sternes and
Grant McNeel was splendidly given.
Our thanks are offered the excelorganist.
Brooks
lent teacher Miss Josie Day and
Call and be convinced that
The exercises held at the school to whom all the credit is due. Miss
house Xmas eve were very nice
what we tell you are facts.
Day had each child under perfect
and quite a large crowd was prescontrol and each one ot the twenty-fou- r
ent,, all seeming to enjoy themwent through the exercises
selves immensely. The committee
Y.
without a break.
spared no pains to have the entertainment a treat, and they had the
NEBRASKA KE"WS.
endeavseeingof
their
satisfaction
Congressman O. M. Kern has
ors realized.
just completed a fine residence
noon on Thursday last, at the building on his Colorado farm with
At
. . Weber & Vollmer. . .
Coslet residence in North Platte, fifteen rooms besides the closets
Rev. Cosjet officiating, occurred ward robes etc. He intends to move
settle.
the ceremony which joined the to Colorado soon after the close of
All parties indebted please call and
hearts and destinies of William A. the Broken Bow schools in which
Loker and Miss Carrie A. Dymond, his daughter Linda will graduate.
both of this place, in indissoluble
The little son of W. T. Roberts,
Immediately after the south of Brady, while playing with
bonds.
ceremony the bridal party entered a large dog-- last Thursday was
carriages and drove to the resi- thrown down and had his hip
dence of the bride's parents near thrown out of place and his thigh
this place, where a supper was fractured. Dr. Ouinn drove out
served at six o'clock to a few intiand repaired the damage and the
No. 3496 mate friends. The bride is one of boy is getting along nicely.
Nichols most popular and charmR. M. Allen, of Ames, president
ing young ladies, and the groom
of
the Nebraska Beet Sugar associyoung
enterprising
of
our
one
is
SOUTJI PZ.A.TTE, XEB,
farmers, and both possess many ation, left Sunday for Washington,
went to make an argufriends who wish them a most where he
50,000.
CAPITAL, - happy journey through life. Al- ment before the Ways and Means
though the event was a quiet af- committee of the House on the quesSURPLUS, - - $22,500.
fair, some very beautiful and use- tion of sugar production. Mr.
Allen may be depended upon to
ful presents were received.
shed some valuable light on the
H. S. White, - - - President
SUTHEELAND 2TEW5.
question of sugar beet growing-- ,
'
Chas. Record, of Paxton, was in particularly.
Vice-Pres- 't
P. A. White, - town Thursday,
w
Mormon preachers have been cirwith
in
Omaha
Wra.
Holtry
was
- Arthur McNamara,
Cashier.
ISStculating Mormon literature around
cattle the first of the week.
North Platte making a
F. A. Carpenter and wife are
canvass and working hard to
spending the holidays at St. Paul.
A creneral banking business
converts to their faith.
new
add
Nebraska.
transacted.
North Platte might contribute
Christmas passed off very pleas- enough converts
to start a Mormon
antly in this village. The Presby- colony and still they would not be
terians Iiad an arch while the Methmissed by the balance of the
odist followed the time honored
churches but it would be pretty
custom of a tree. At both places
g
hard on the populists party.
the house was jam full and a genIndependent.
eral good time is reported.
The B. & M. railroad company
R. Ellsworth spent Christmas
has arranged to go into the experiwith his family.
D. White, of Hershey, was in mental farming business this season under the Campbell method.
town Friday.
Genaral Manager Holdredge and
You can't find in these L. E. Sherwood was a North general passenger agent Francis
visitor on Saturday.
United States the Equal Platte
Mrs. L,au Pierson's brother from have located six model farms in the
of the Genuine
the eastern part of the state came state, on which they will employ
good farmers to operate them enont to spend Christmas.
W. S. Coker has purchased the tirely under the Campbell method.
MWeston" house and has moved it The following stations have been
over west of the ranch on the north located in Nebraska with managers
appointed as follows: Broken Bow
river.
Rublee manager,
Yon may try; you'll get The Woodman Camp will have with F. M.
S.
B. Hart. Curtis A. R.
left. Remember, ifs the installation of officers and a supper Crusenbymanager.
Alma E. H. Eatey
combination of good points on New Year's night.
Wm. Allis and wife are visiting manager, Holdredge H. H. Barber
that makes the Perfect relatives
G. H. Pratt
in Frontier county. They manager, Hastings
Stove. That's where we
manager.
remain till after the holidays
get the IMITATIONS. will
are over.
The weather forecast: Fair
They can't steal the whole Mrs. W. W. Jores is on the sick
Wednesday probably fair;
stove. They steal one list this week.
temperature yesmaximum
The
thing and think they have John Eilingham, of North Platte,
terday at North Platte was 62,
it all, but it FAILS. They was in town Wednesday.
minimum in past 24 hours 22, prebuild another. It fails. C. G. Singer made an overland cipitation 00. For the same period
Still they keep on crying trip to Grant the first of the week. and time one year ago the maxigood as the ROUND C. W. Burklund has fitted up the mum temperature was 51; minimum
back part of his store for a dwelli- S, at S:30 9; precipitation 0).
OAK. Some peculiar ngand the house which he formermerchants say they have occupied
W. T. Page, of Wellfieet, has
has been moved across
ly
(see the name ox THE leg. them, when IT'S NOT SO. the North river to Coker's ranch.
just graduated from the shorthand
you
posted
be
canaot
you
deceived.
are
We write Miss Cora Hoover, of North department of the Lincoln business
If
this to post you. SOLD ONLY BY
Platte, spent Thursday evening in college.
town.
Tbe eat and Only Hardware Man A. W. Hoatson and wife, of Bird-wooA
F. T
JU.
103 in Lincoln Co. that no one Owes.
spent Christmas in town.
Daugherty, of Ogalalla. was
Full Line of ACORN STO YES AND RANGES, STOYE in Mat
town Saturday.
PIPE, ELBOWS, COAL HODS, ZINC BOARDS,
James Perkins is in charsre of the
store again. Since he was here he
etc., at Lowest Prices on Record.
has visited both Omaha and Lin-

)

EVENING,

NEBRASKA, TUESDAY

PLATTE,

NORTH

EICHOLS HEWS.

Star

Sfrifarae

emt- -

xm.

YOL.
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NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at North Platte, Neb., ?
J
December 2lst. 15.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte. Neb., on January 29th, W)7, viz:

JjlRENCH & BALDWIN,
ATTO RUE
PLATTE,

JOHN W. JOHNSON,
who made Homestead Entry No.
for the
west half of the northeast quarter, northeast q Barter of the northwest quarter, northwest qsarter of

H

C- -

PWitte,

Ss

Bk.,

SO YEARS'

Neb., )

December 21st. LsUL
f
hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof is support of his claim, and that
proof will be mode before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Nebraska, on Janaary 2Dth.
viz: Jacob Vincent, who made Bomestead Entry
No. 13.68H for the Northwest quarter of Section 32,
Town 12 North. Range 30 west. He names the fot- e
towing witnesses m prove ais eooubbobo
upon aad cultivation of said land, viz: Wil-Notice

EY-Jn--LC- TZ.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

at North

2TEBKASKA.

Office First National Bank

6

Office

- -

PATTERSON,

KTTO F2 M

M.

Land

W,

A

OSee over N. P. XtL Bank.

the northeast quarter section v township 10
north, range 27 west. He names the fottowfeg
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upos
and cultivation of said land, viz: June- - Roberts,
of Brady Island, Neb., and I. Newton Dempsey,
Jacob LHlion and Albert Maddox. all of Moore-fieJOHN F. HTNMAN,
Neb.
Register.
2--

YS-AT-L-

d

.

T.

j

HARKS,

ri-denc-

PSICMS,

taene and Joseph H. Baker, all of North Platte,
w un-eorasza.
i x.
Register.
2-

J
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COPfntCHTS Ac

and oosertytiOB may
thetfcer an Invention 6
frc'trb

Aaysno arSnc s
Mewrttn,
uawmy pata itiMa.

I motmsmitsttfmet strfcrti?
Cfcfac acaacy forseearhxrpMtaats
: Assna. We hae 3. V?eaigtOB oritot.
Pf.tfes r tkea through. 3ses Ca. zwdTa
fz&zl notice ic tixt
mwaacRttal.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at North Platte. Neb..
f
December 21st.
Notice is hereby given that the fallowieg-aame- d
Intention to moke
settler has filed notice of hisclaim,
and that said
final proof in support of his
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on January 29th. Ic97, vizi
JACOB LILLIAN,
who made Homestead Eatry No. 152S7, for the
southwest qttartersection 24, township 1Q north.;'
range 27 west. He names the following- witnesses
to prove his eontinuoas residence upon and cul- tivation of paid land, viz: John W. Johnson and
James Roberts, aH ef Hrady Island. Neb and I.
5ewton Dempsey and Albert Moddor. all of
JOHN F. HTNMAN.
MoorfieId,Neb.
Eegister.

3GIE3TIFTO

g&EEiGAn,

4csstfaitT Ctmrraca. birsese ireofcrtioa of
3v jtewatfK
xranl. wnrUv.t4mt&fiK s jars
IMstx monih!rs ypciawn
copies ant HasB
cs i''T-Trj. ixr. Address
HUi--

!

.

ci CO..

'

I

2--ti

Wanted-- In

idea

Protect your- Ideas: ther may brio? yoa wealth!
"Write JOHN "V7EDDERBCRN &. CO, PalenS Attorney. Washington. D. C for their 3L3 prize oCer
aso. Hs& of two huadxstl inventions. waasU
-

